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FARMERS AND THE TARIFF.

JOJN II. LAXOI BOUNDS A 1IIOH KEY
run rnuTEoxioy.

of

The Ali.nrit Afcaraents of the Manor Stat I S- -'

liitti 1'wp.r Hlder'a Essay on Ormpe

Hot and Mildew-Mo- at el the Crop
Itrported Good Beta Needed.

Tho Lancaster Oonnty Agtlcultorml and
Horticultural etctoty met In the rooms of
t do Hoard o! Trade, Rihloman's building,
No. 4G Nortli Duko street, Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Tne da; was excessively hot, the mercury
fcolng above 03 and the mooting was there-for- e

a small one.
The following named members were

present: John JJ. I, ind Is, MlUersvllle;
Carper Hlller, OnoestORs; Joseph F.
Wltmer, Paradlsej Epb. 8. Uoover, Man-helroj-

H. Broslu, Drnmore; Johnson
Mlllor, Warwlok J John C. Llnvllle, Gap;
Menry M. Engle, Marietta ; John O. Ruib,
Willow Street; Ilsrry Myers, Undlsvllle;
Mr. Btiokwaltnr, Salisbury; J. H. Rudy,
otty; J. M. Johnson, cltj; II. B. Ful-

ton, olty ; A. D. Uostetter, Mllleravllle ;

Lovl 8 Relet, Oregon; A. H. Summy, olty;
M. H. Wenger, Earl.

Jotinson Miller reported that the finest
orop of wheat ever grown in Warwick bad
baen safely harvested ; oats also was line ;

corn and tobacco were snfftrlng for rain ;

peaches nnd pears not good ; grapes doing
very well ; clover not promising, thesetd
being, probably, bad. lie thought farmers
would do well by buying tbnlr clover seed
from Eiatern farmers, rather than trust to
Western dealers.

Casper illller reported that In Oonestoga
the corn, Into potatoes aDd tobacco weio
suffering for want of rnln, and it It did not
come very soon there would be short crojs
Tho apple crop Is better than usual ; the
pears very fine but the crop light ; peaches
are plentiful, the trues being be full that the
fruit Is small nnd almost worthless, drapes
of almost all varieties exwp. the Clinton
and Telegraph are affected with rnst. T.

B. Frank Land lr, et West Limpoter, eald
that the above report would answer for the
condition of the crops In his nolghbor- -. is
hood.

Jos. H. Wltmer, of Paradise, reported the
same except as to rrult ; apples are plontlful
and of good qaallty ; grapBS very plentiful ;

the early plautlng of tobacco very good, the at
latn planted is lrrogular and In need of
tain.

John II. LandlF, cf Manor, roperted
good wheat nnd oat, apples good, early
potatoes extraordinary gooJ, late potatoes
not hi good, need rnln.

W. II. Broslus, Drumore, Bald the above
repoits caver his case, fruit la fair and et
good quality ; potatoes good, want rain ;

the late tobacco Irregular.
W. A. Horsbey, Wont Uemptleld, reported

the wheat to avorage 23 to 30 bushels per
aore, other orops about the same as roperted
above. of

II. M. Kagle, of Marietta, Btld tbo corn
needs rain badly. Early potatoes not so
large a crop as was predicted a month ago;
late potatoes need rnln badly and must
have It very soon to prevent a falluro ;

young cloveralsosnirorlugforraln; peaches
show a very full crop, and the quality Is in
1 Ur ; the app'e crop 1b a full one never had

bettor one never more perfect or liner
fruit; the pear crop Is very aborf; of small
fruits tbo crop was fair; tobacco looks bad,
wheat and oats wore very line.

John O. Iilnvltlo reported apples half a
orop ; yonog clover drlod out ; wheat and
oats good crops ; early potatoes good late
potatoes not so good. Too cattle In Sails

--bury are troubled with a small lly that oats
into their heads near the horn they annoy
the cattle very much. Late tobacco looks
small. Grapes are rotting ou the vine.

Kph, 8 Hoover said the grapes look very
well In his neighborhood ; other crops
about as tbry are reported above.

Levi 8. Rjist reported the apple crop
very Brio.

CASl'KIl HILLl'.n'H ESS VI.

Caspar Hlllor read the following essay on

lot and mildew on grapes :

In giving condition of crops I said the
grape was affected with rot. Graie rot Is
said to be caused by the spurn of a fungus
that settle on the crip), and it the weather
Is favorable ter tht ir development, they
produce rot. Wot or cloudy weather U
said to be that condi Ian.

Rnt the rainv or cloudy days this Bum
mer have, according to my memory, been
fewer ttTan usual, and yet I never had the
amount or rot that 1 have this year.

We bad no rain for over tbreo weeks and
yet the growing crops do not sutler as we
often see. Theoorn often shrivels and the
lower leaves turn yellow, but now the oorn
looks qulto green. This would Indicate,
notwithstanding the cloudless days and
want of rain, that the atmosphere Is more
than usually moist nnd heoco this grape rot.

Mlldow La been very common in my
grounds In pst year?. Tho foliage was
otton so nllecied as to prevent the ripening
of the Irult But this year the vines are
quite free from It, Tho foliage et such
delicate varieties a Triumph, Ltdy Wash-ingto-

Jefferson, A 3 , Is dear and healthy.
Wnethcr this has neeii brought about by
thellboral use of the Eteve process 1 am
not positively able to siy, but If so, It
would show that It Is not a sure remedy to
prevent rot. Parbaps the prososs was not
continued long enough, as the rot has only
In tne last few weeks made Its appearance.

1 have however uiuan faith in the mix.
ture as a mildew dottroyer. I have applied
It on strawberry plauts that were badly at.
feoted with rust with a risult et heal by
pUnts.

John 11. LindU real an eay on the
wouderful things that proteotlou has done
for the farmers or Lancaster couniy. Aiier
counting up all the millions of bushels of

wheat and rye and corn and potatoes grown

In this county, be boldly proclaimed that
the protection of ttn and twenty cents a
bushel given to thewo cereals under the
present tariff was all that prevented the
Canadians from Hooding cur country with
grain, and driving our farmers out or the
market
Anotberof Lindla'abjurdprt pislitonBwas

that this protection was ?o great It allorded
every farmer In the country ncloarbonus
et f 1,000. Another of his wise Hayings was

that there are In'.thls country 2,000,000 per-

sona engaged In sheep growing, and it
wool were placed on the free list every
uiotber'd bou et thorn would abandon their
necks and go to growing heat, bringing It

down to a price still lower than the ruluoua
one at wblJh It Is now selling.

A long debate followed Mr. Landls
erratic delivery, W. H. BkwIus, Kpb.
u,.h.r. .inaenti I". WltiEcr. Mr. Buckwalter
and others getting off campaign speeches.

What Mr. Buckwallor wautod to know

mot i than auythlng else was wheio and
how ho could get that f 1,000 that Mr. Lin-dl- s

was talking about,
MIBCKLLANEOLS MATTERS.

Jtuepu F. Wltmer gave some Uurbs to

enow the great profit there is in trucking
In and around Philadelphia, and Levi b.

Relst told bow muoh proll. might be had
off an aero of strawberries

John O. Llnvllle bsnded over to the sc- -
clety soma boo a received irom wiu aii-cultur-

department at Waihlngton.
Henry M. Knele paid be bad bad a talk

with HtjcroUry Elge,of the state board et
agriculture, In reference to the holding of

another farmers' Institute, on the same
terms that la year' Institute was held,
the state paying the greater part of the ex-

penses, but a notice of CO days must be
given. Oa motion of Mr. Eogla the secre-lar- y

Tfas lus'tucted to notlly the state

X

board that this society was desirous et
holdlog an Institute some time before tbo
end el the year.

The secretary was authorized to a 1 vert lie
the time and pltoj of thesta'ed meetings

the society.
Henry O. Rash was appointed essayist

for next meeting.
A. II. Summy, whooame la late, f poke

good word ter the Linoaster Fair associa-
tion and offered a resolution that this
ajsoc'atlon give the fair association all tbo
encouragement and support that It can
extend oonilsteat with Its rulei and regu-
lations.

The resolution was adopted,
Adjourned.

CltUIKSIItNIt IK JAIL.
Ho sajs thel'niM w.re Within Tea Fact or

Ulm at Oa Time. ,
As stated In Monday's Jntklmoknokii,

Sam Crulkshank, the man who shot and
attempted to kill John Montgomery, in
Little Britain, was brought to Lancaster in
the afternoon. lie was In oharge of Vln-oe-

K.AIexanderand Constable MoMlss,of
Colersln, and was taken at onoe to prison
and locked up. Mr. Alexander was depu-
tized to go ti Elk ton for the prisoner. He
experienced a great deal of dllUeulty In
getting the pipers reuty In this state, and
did not leave Harrlsburg until Friday

He reached Annapolis In the
evening and soon bad bis requisition hon-
ored by the Maryland oflfoera. He was
com pilled to drive from Anne pills to Bay
Ridge, where be took a train ter Baltimore.
The next morning he started for Elkton,
and upon arriving there found that be
oould not reaob Lancaster that night
with bis prisoner. He came back alone to
blahouioln Coierain. On Mondsy morn.
Ing, with Constable MoNIss, ho drove to
Oxford and went thence by rail to Elkton.
They secured the prisoner, and, returning
arrived nt White Rock at 11 o'clock. There
was a great crowd at the train to meet
the prisoner, but no fooling was mani-
fested. A hearing was at once held before
'Squire Mgoo, and the wltnosses examined
were John Montgomery, the man who was
shot ; Maitln Bard, William Wright and

Glenn Wright, After hearing the evi-
dence

11

the maglatratecommlttedCrnlkshank
for trlsl at court Mr. Montgomery's wound

not yet healed, and the squire did not fix
any amount et ball. Mr. Alexander and
tbo oonatable again started at noon with
their prisoner and drove to Quarryvllle,
wbero they took the train which arrived here

3:10 By 4 o'clock tbo prisoner was en-

joying the hospitalities et Keeper Smith
and Mr. Alexander's work had been com-
pleted.

Crulkshank la perhspi 2; yeirs of age,
and Is short In stature. Ho hes an ugly,
sullen look and la not given to talking a
great deal. He admitted having shot
Montgomery, but refused toglvo his reason
for so doing. During the boarlng ho said the
witnesses were telling the truth. He says
that on the night of the day he did the
shooting he did not leave the neighbor
hood but kept in hiding. At one tlino some

the men in pursuit wore within
ten toot of hlin and he oould have al-
most plooed bis hand upon them, but he
kept very quiet Early In tbo morning
be started to got out of the state, and on
Friday night slept In an old saw mill
about aovon miles from Baltimore. While

the mill he began thinking over the affair
and concluded that It would be beat to glvo
himself up. At that time ho did not know
whether he had killed Montgomery or not,
but rather thought he bad. That afternoon
ho was captured by Dr. Hall, John White
and Henry roiplei, between Rowlandsvlllo
and Rook Springs. He mads no resistance
but preferred to go along. When arreBted
the weapon with which Crulkshank shot
Montgomery was gone and he said that be
bad sold It on tae road In order to proonro
food.

In speaking of exaggerated reports cir-

culated In regard to this shooting our
White Rock correspondent eays : Allow
mo to correct an Impression that has boon
given strength by roperts In various
papers of the posse under Squire Mageo,
who had organbsd aud so elldctlvoly pros-
ecuted the searoh whloh has now landed
the prlsonor In jail, viz. : ' that It was by
Montgomery's irlenda ;' and some papers
even say that tbey would have lynched
b.lm ;' this Is by no moans true. This
posse was composed of the best cltltens et
the lower end whosa only thought or pur-pos- o

was to bring to trial a criminal who
had outraged the majesty of the law, and
to aveugo only the peace and security of
this section whloh bad been be defiantly
broken by this dastardly attorn pt at mur-
der ; and tbo very saino parties would have
given a llko pursuit If Crulkahank's and
Montgomery's positions bad boon trans-
posed."

Of the nion who captured Crulkshank,
Peoples la a clllzan of Little Britain, White,
et Maryland, and Hall, of Washington, but
now visiting In the neighborhood.

I Hirer End Not,
rAinriRLU, Aug. 7. The D.'mocrats of

this pluue are forming a club.
Tho bass tlshers are now on band. We

do not know where they can find better
accommodations than at Bostiok'c-- , l'each
Bottom.

Mr. Alban Cutler, of this township, will
have tbo larg a peach crop ever grown In
this part et the country. Ho will bavo from
400 to COO busbols.

Chestnut Level academy will open Its fall
term on September U, with J. B. White, A.
M., of Beaver Falls, as tdachor. Mr. Whlto
comes well recommended.

The now publlo school bouse In Buck
district will be completed by September 1.

McSparran & Co. are almost ready for
canning. They have put extonslvo Improve,
nlents In their factory at this place, doub.
ling their former opaclty lor packing corn.
They now have a capacity of 15,000 caus a
day. Their purchase of cans for this factory
and the one at Quarryvllle Is l uco.ooo cans.
They say tbolr brand Is so well established
with tbe trade that the low prices on canned
goods do not aflect them much.

Mr. Levi Sensemg has cstamisneu exten-
sive cattle yards at Fishing Creek station,
where lower end farmers may buy at Lin-caste- r

prices.

Sioverdele uauipmteiluff.
This annual ctthorlng et tbo United

Brethren In Christ of the East Pennsyl-
vania conlorenoe will open next TuosJay,
and close tbe 211. Stoverdale la located
nearly midway between Mlddletown and
Uummelatown. Tbls morning a company
of ten persons from Covenant U. II. cburob,
WoatOraugeBtrtet,lolt for the camp ground
to spend a week In the wood?, previous to
the opening et the meeting.

Another Democratic Club.
The Democrats of the Sixth ward met

latt evenlpg and organlzsd a Cleveland aid
Tburman clnb. The club, whloh will be
known as the Sixth ward Damocratla asso-
ciation, elected the following officers : Pres-

ident, Wm. Foltz; first vice president, H.
Knight) second vtco president, II. Reiner ;

treasurer, C. O. Baaslert secretary, O. Hof
pie; corresponding seoretary, W. 8. Dlller;
marshal, S.m'l Kurtz. A largo number of
Democrats signed tbe roll.

Held For conn.
W. U. Manby, a young man.who worked

In the watch laotory and was charged by
A. Bltnsr, tuperlntendent, with being an
unruly apprentice, was heard before Alder-m- 3

DeeoMondsyafternoon, The accused
was bound oyer for trial at court.

A BREAK IN ILLINOIS.

ItRt'lTltt.tUAN UGSINBSS MKN RALLY TO

rue TAttirr uefobh party.

Offlesrs et ths Democratic Tariff Ktrotm
League Allow the Converts to Take

Chares of the Organtiatlon Twsntr- -

two Electoral Votes In llonbt.

A movement was Inaugurated In Chisago
on Saturday whloh bids fair to Inoreaaetho
rote for Cleveland andThurmau In Illinois
and threatens the Republican supremacy In
the eleo'oral oollege of the state. For some
time many buslneis men who have been
dissatisfied with the Hepublloan platform
on the tariff question, although voters of
the Republican ticket fir years, have been
dlsonaalng the beat means of rebuking the
high tarltl and free whisky tendency et ths
Republican party. They determined that
the American Tariff-Refor- League would
be a splendid engine to use In carrying out
their plans of reform. Tne Democratic of-
ficers of this orgsaltatlon resigned to allow
the converts to Cleveland and Tnnrmtn to
be chosen In their stead. AH the officers
were willing to resign to help the oauie.

Tho league will now be remodeled from
top to bottom with tlrst-ola- is Republloan
timber. Charles W. Deerlng, of tne Deer-lngbsrv-o't

works, will be made president,
and the following well-know- n Republican
business have consented to act as ohioers of
tbe association : Franklin MaoVeagb, who
will become first vice president In place of
Frauds A. Hoffman, Jr. ; William M Hoyt,
tbe well-know- n wholesale grocer ; Robert
Llndblom, tbn wealthy board et trade man;
General A. C. McClurg, the well-know- n

publisher; Edward G. Mason, the lawyer;
Villlain T. Baker, of the board of trade ;

e otthe Circuit Court Henry Booth,
and Max Stern, the printer.

POLITICAL NOTES.
A correspondent of tbe lNTnr,t,ici knokii

from Petersburg, Somerset county, writes
that J. M. Uanlen, el Marietta, worsted all
oomerr. In a tariff discussion a few days ago.
Our enthusiastic correspondent saya :

Mr. Hanlon explalnod and delloed the
tariff Issue so plainly on Iesthe-- , wool and
Iron that some of our would-b- e leading Re-

publicans were amazed aud deolared that
his argument was Bound. Mr. Uanlen Is
certainly posted and able to argue the tariff
question with any man he meets. And I
would say right here if Mr. Hanlen Is a
sample of Lancaster county DBinocrats,
send a few dozen out'aod Pennsylvania
will wheel Into the Damocratlo oolumn
with a bandsame mijorlty."

George W. Clarkson, an nducatod colore 1
Republican et Cleveland, O , supports Pres-
ident Cleveland. He writes to the Cleve-
land (O.) Vain Dealer : "The free whisky
platform makes me question, as I never
be'ore questioned, tbe sincerity otthe Re-
publican party's profession of love for tbe
colored men of the South. They oould not
do tbo race a greater Injury. My people In
New Orleans and In tne South generally
have no onemy exoept whisky."

A Democratla rally was held at GMoonda,
Ills., the other day, at whloh tbe principal
Hpoaker was Major A. D. Pleroe, a melons
Republican. Hit staled that while Harri-
son might be a good man, he stood upon a
rotten p alform. Ho beltovod In tbe Mills
bill, and even a greater reduotlnn In tbe
tariff than is proposed by tbst measure.
He opposed free whisky, but wanted a re-

duction on tbo necessaries of life. The
Bpoech of Msjor Pierce was delivered to tbe
largest Democratic meeting ever held In
Popo couuty, and will aid in cutting down
materially the 600 or 700 Republican ma-
jority there.

II. H. Boudlnot, U. S. commlHSloner.and
former chairman et tbo Republ oin central
oomraltteeof Vigo county, Ind., has just
run out an Indorsement ter Cleveland and
Thurmanfrom bis office window In Terro
Haute.

A Bridgeport, (Cone.,) dispatch to the
New York ll'oi Id Bays that Edwin G. San-for-

of tbe firm otQiover, San ford it Son,
the largest wool bat manufacturers In that
part of Connecticut, spoke before the Dem-
ocratic association on Friday evening last In
favor of tree wool. The firm be represents
btH a capital et over 1000,000, and its em-
ployes bavo never struok. Free wool and
dye-stuf- fj meant, he said, cheaper hats,
nteadler and more remunerative employ-
ment for operatives, and a foreign as well
as a homo mnrket for manufacture. Ilia
company paid weekly f.1,000 to tbe govern-
ment, which the latter did not need. Be-
foeo the war tbey made a profit of f 1 a dozen
on bats, wbereas now tne profit did not
average 1 cent per bat. With free wool the
American bat manufacturer could undersell
every foreign competitor and at the same
time do better by bis employes.

John wuueim, or uroonca-.n- o, a me long
Republican, an In lluentlal politician and a
leader among the farmers et Franklin
county, Pa., has declared for Cleveland and
Thurman. He la ter free wool and a lower
tarltl. He Is the father of William Wllhelm,
et Sohuylklll county, who was a candidate
forjudge In tbatoounty last fall on a coali-
tion ticket et Groenbaokeraand Democrats.

A dispatch to tbe New York A'un lrom
Carlisle, P--., says : Thedlspatch sent from
Carlisle to the New York and Philadelphia
Republican papers that Benjamin Gettys,
et Frankford township, and Alley Over, et
Newvllle, had left the Damooratla party
and Joined the Republican party because
Cleveland voteed tbe dependent pension
bill, and also because tbe Damocratla party
advocated free trade, Is without any loun-datl-

whatever. Tbese gentlemen never
voted anything but the Rapubllran ticket.

A dlspatoh from Greenville, Pa , dated
August 1, says : An article appeared In the
khenango Valley News of this week stating
that J uim monairy, one or me principal
Iron men of tbls placs, and a llfo long D-i-

ocrat, had oomo out for Harrison and Mor-
ton. On TnuiHday evening a reporter in-
terviewed Mr. McNalry, who staled In pos
ltlve terms that be was not a Hopper.

A dlspaton from Connollsvllle, Pa , says
that Professor Ballon, of tbe cbalr of politi-
cal economy In a prominent Institution at
Cleveland, though a life long Republican,
la opposed to the election et Harrison and
Morton, because et tbe free whisky and
protection planks In tbe platform.

Prot. J. D, Cilllns. wno wan lor many
yearn principal et the Vandalla, 1 Is ,
schools, and who Is now a prominent in
surance agout in Vandalla, has rcno inced
bis allegiance to the Ropuoltcan patty, and
deolared his intention of supporting tbo
Prribtbltlontst candidate.

Tue Pittsburg l'oul explodes ths state-
ment published In Republican newspapers
that Thomas Murray and his six nons
Nicholas, Edward, Georgp, Thomas, Den
nls and Matthta hd deolared In favor of
Harrison and Morton and would support
tbn Republican ticket Mr. Murray said :

I and my sons are known as life-lon- g

Democrat, and If we live until' election
time we will show where we stand. All
seeo of us are puddlera three In the Re
puhlio mill, ou the South Side and four
in Carnegie's, We take no stock In tbo
tarltl doctrine of tbe Republicans, and
tneieare men working all around us who
think as we do Tho tlipplng Is going to
be the other way. The wnrklngmen are
KPttlng tbelr eyes open. They nee It It
tbolr boss, not themselves, viho Is pro
teotod."

Farmer J, J. Hoy. an lnllnontlal citizen
of Gantra county, Pa , writes to the Belle- -

fonte Watchman denying tne repon printed
la Republican Journals that he would vote
131 Harrison. ' I wish iu maio iuei i am
positively for Cleveland and Tburman, and
shall do all that Is In my power to secure
tbelr election. 1 am a farmer, and feel that
the burden of taxation which is oppressing
toe farmer and laborer should be removeC,
and that an eqiallzatlon should be made su
that monopolist, trusts and combines
should tmar tbelr proportional share of
taxation."

A dispatch from Greenfield, Ind., asys
Captain K. A. Riley, father of tbe Uooaler
poet, one of tbe founders et tbe Republl-
oan party, and who stumped the state in
IBS I for Blalno and Logan, has declared
himself for Cleveland and Tburman, Cip-tal- n

Riley Is a pioneer citizen et this couu-
ty, prominent as an attorney and orator,
and will do splendid service for the Demo-
cratic party In tbe campaign befoie us.
John Bigg (oolorod), prominent among

Ma race, whohaa heretofore been radical
Republican, has also deolared himself for
Cleveland and Thnrman and Demooratlo
principle throughout B. F. Barr, who
lias alwaja been " "
Republican, oan't stand them any longer,
and haa Joined tbe Cleveland Thurman
rlnb et this olty and will fight fur the en-

tire Democratic ticket, Democratic princi-
ples and tariff reform.

Gen. Clinton B. Flak'a letter of aooeptanos
et the Prohibition nomination for tbe presl
denoy, made public y says : "Hsd I
not left the Republloan party four year ago
I should be compelled to leave It now,
when, after reading the words 1 have
quoted from resolution supplemental to
but not Included in Its platform and finding
la these words my own Ideas of govern-
ment's oh let concern' sot forth, I searoh
tbe long platform through In vain to find
condemnation of the saloon or hint of pur-
pose to assail It, or any sign et moral

that tbe saloon Is a curse and Its
Income tot unholy for the nation to share.''

Mayor Hewitt says ho will be mayor again
It the people want Lira.

Concerning Levi P. Morton's reported re-

tirement from the board of directors of the
Canadian Pacific railway oompany, In-

quiries have elicited tbe statoinont that Mr
Morton was elected a director about a year
ago to fill a place temporarily In the board
until a seleotlon was made et a sultablo
Canadian director. Since that election he
had never, even In single Instance, at-

tended a meeting of the board or exercised
any of the functions of n director. Ills
resignation was forwarded to the board
In ths early part of the summer.

A curious story has come out In the Im-
migration Inquiry In New Yrrk, to the
ellect that fifteen hundred Italian laborers
were Imported to work for a dollar and
twenty cents a day of ton hours. These
laborers soem to have boon bargained
for and lmporto-l- , and are now
at woik on the Went Shore railway.
This railway Is under the control et the
grost orator and political leader who was
tbe unanimous choice et tbn Republican
party of the state et New York for the
presidency, Cbauncey M. Depew. Ho la
the Ideal Republican, and In studying his
methods we learn one of the blessings we
are to expaot from Republican ascendancy.

At.Vtl.l.M 1 UUHOnltATIO 1)1 100,000.

Erpobtlcaos roll a Huiell Vote and Itun flat
Kiir Candidate.

Tho election In Alabama for stale olllnors,
mombora of the legislature and county was
generally quiet on Monday. Tbe Repub-
lican candidate, ex.Postmastor Ewlng, et
Gadsden, made a feeble oinvasa with no
hope of suocoa. Tho returns oome In
slowly, but so far Indicate a Domocratto
majority In tbo state of at least one hun-
dred thousand for Governor Seay, the
present Incumbent.

Tho most splrlto.1 contest for local offices
was In Jeflorson county, and ospeclally
Birmingham. There were throe tloketa
and each hsd a Smith as a candidate for
Kborlir. News reoelvcd at Democratic head
quarters olntms the success of the Demo-
cratic ticket tbore by a good majority. Th.e
legislature will no overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic Thero will be some scattering rep-
resentatives et the Labor, Farmers' Alli-
ance and lndopondonts Iu all not uioro
than twenty,

Tbe legislature, which moots In Decora-ber- ,

eleem Senator Morgan's successor. All
opposition to Morgan has been snowed
under by such an avalanohe et county in-
structions that he Is already assured el
unanimous renomlnatlon by the Demo-
cratic caucus. Thero Is considerable oppo-
sition developing to Senator Pugh through-
out the state, and Congressman Oaten, who
la from the same district, is being pressed
as Pugh's successor.

Hon. U. C. Taompklns, chairman of the
Democratic state executive committee, es-

timated that tbo fttato tlckot Is elected by
at least 100,000 majority.

Wliy the collectors W ere Kniilarcd,
Ciuo.wio, Aug. 7. A special from La-

crosse, Wis , to tbo Herald, says: For
some tlmo the olllatala of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A Ht, Paul railway company have
been suspicious of a number et tbolr
conductors aud finally, becoming con-

vinced that a number of tbelr cm ploy os
were bound togotbor In a systematic plan
to defraud the company, collectors were
placed on tbe various dlvlnlon. The result
showed euoh a condition of affairs thatsoven
or eight of tbe oldest conductors In the em
ploy et tbo company were discharged or
suspended. Oa Saturday and Sunday
evenings a delegation of some twenty or
raoro of tbo conductors from the various
dlvlsons of the road were called to Milwau-
kee. It is slated upon good authority that
tbo officials httvo poslllvo and conclusive
evidence against every one suspected end
that the investigation will result In the

of quite a number of employes.

Pleat Among Cattle.
New Yonrr, Aug. 7. Tho recent sud-

den ctaiges In the weather have bad the
etleot of developing pleuro pneumonia to
an alarming extent among cattle In and
this city. In Wostchester county over 200
head of cattle sullarlng from tbo disease
have been ordered to be k illod by the author-
ities. The value of the cattle Is placed at

10,000. Of course the owners ate compen-
sated, but tbo price of the doomed cattle
Is fixed by arbitration and the money
paid out of the appropriation made by
Congreis to relmbuiso owners of cattle
whose stock It Is necessary to destroy to
prevent the spread of the dlsoase. Eighty
head of cown were destroyed at Rllasvlllo.
yesterday. Sixty head et cattle bavo been
Isolated a West Sixtieth street Block yard,
this city, and will be destroyed to morrow.

m

A Hunk Wrecker Harr.iiilrra
Ka.nhan Olty, Mo., Aug. 7. William U.

Moore, the doiaultlng cashier who wrecked
tbo bank of Sorcooo, N. M., surrendered
himself to clllcora hero and Is held to
await tbo arrival et ollloers from tbo West.
Moore left Morocco six weeks ago, going to
Texas and then coming hero. He uaed
tlO.OOOot tbo bank's money In mining spec-
ulation.

K lied on the Itail
LAwriKMCK'., Aug. 7. An east bound

passenger train ou the Santa Fo railroad
lolt tbo track near hero yesterday morning
while running otor forty miles an hour.
All the cars except the sleepaia went oil
tbe track.eevoral of them belngdomollsbed.
Martin Meyers, engineer, was killed

and John Hartt, tbo fireman, was
badly scalded. A broken rail oiuscd tbe
accident

Au I.ic.iiULrjr rire,
Eahio.n, Pa, Aug. 7. Flro last night

destroyed tbo largo grist mill owned by
Jacob Hartzsll and operated by J. W. l.eh.
A barn belonging to the mill property was
also burned. ; Insurance onf-ha- lf,

Thofitowas nt lr.cendlary oilgln.

Mirriuau On the Tresljr,
Washington, Aug, 7 Senate. Tho

Senate has adopted the resolution Instruct-
ing tbe finance commlttoe to Invottlgatotho
ootton bapglng pool,

Discussion of the .Hhorles treaty was re-

sumed, and Senator Sherman made nn
eirnest and forcible speech Iu opposition to
It ratification.

Ciimrdmu llaVldge itad.
New York, Aug. 7. A dispatch received

berethla morning states that Wm. Davldgr,
tbe comedian, died at Cheyenne yesterday.

WEITIIEK INDICATION:).

D. 0., Aug 7. Fcr
PWAsniNOTON, and New

fair; nearly station
ary temperature ; winds generally

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL CASES.

TUP. Lt-- FOK COMMON 1M.KAS AMI
JUAKTr.lt 8EJS10N COUNTS.

One II nod red and Btxtj-Thre- e Casts 83 Far
lletnrned Iu the Loiter Many Butte ror

Oem.gea Against S.Teral Corpora-

tions to Ue Heforo Jut let.

District Attorney Weaver has Issued the
trial Hat el the oases thus far returned to
the August quarter sessions court. They
are arranged for trial ai follows :

Monday, Aug. 20 Casslus Towton,
embtzzloment; Hsmuel P. Miller, .fanioa
B. Jetlrlea et al , Heubea Huttat), Howard
Wllhelm, Philip Bontz, Daniel Conrad,
John II. Mannerlng, Rlohard E. 1U1 If,
Wal Walker otal, larceny; Annie Kllnger,
oonoeallnK death of bastard child ; J. How-
ard Miller, receiving stolen good; William
Martin, fornication and bastardy ; Joseph
V el lets, Joseph lWkor, Ephraltn II. Dull,
Carson Dnvan, Wm. Spoils, assault and
battery; Thomas Malovetal,, John Boots
et al., felonious entry; George Brown nt al.,
James MoCann et al., burglary; Frauk
Newberry, rape; Oliver P. Side, enticing
female child; Alex Ford, robbery; Thomas
Smith, resisting offlner.

Tuksoay, Aug. 2L lloraco W. Beams-derler- et

al., conspiracy; Conrad Unlbeln,
J. G. Gurtner, (also prstensn; Adam Keen-
er, Zioli McGinn!, Evan William. Conradtil. .. i. : ft it...iiemuy, --Hiiiu rvuuuuy, uui.nuiiii
Lesh Llohty, Elizabeth Swoltiart, Samuel
moon, asssuit ana nailery; jonn uui,

stolen goods; Androw K. Miller,
Jonas L. Mlnnloh, Henry Kuhns, John W.
Mil rams, John Ilsgnlgans, Henry F. Con-
rad, Frank Carr, Charles Webb, E. II.
Kaullmau, et. al,, borso ateallng J Wm.
Turner, robbery Cbarlos Hendorsen,
carrying onnooalod deadly weapons.

Wkdnksuat, Aug. 22 D. D Burk-holde- r,

G. T. Withers, Levi D. Wotsncr,
violating liquor law ; Joseph Sharp, John
Loudenberger, Charles Small, Thomas
lltirkey, Howard 8. Gillespie, Honry B.
Shltk, John Bouder, Abraham Ksohel,
fornication and bastary ; Hugh McCall, John
Hal lack, assault and battery ; J, J. Stsley,
assault and battery ; J. J. Staler, larceny ;
Ueury Holitnnn, t al , James Welsh,

entry ; Louisa Ballaok, Peter r,

adultery ; Michael Conover, open
lewd com; John Alleman, felonious as-

sault and battery ; Samuel It. Moorr, car-

rying oonreilod deadly weapons; Honry
D. Derr, larceny as balleo ; Maggie Clark,
concealing death et bastard child J Char-
lotte Clark, accessory to concealing death
of bastard child.

TituitsDAY, Aug 21 J. M. Styor, Jacob
Kohl, violating l'quor law t ClHrlos Gar-ma- n,

fornication : John F. Balr, John C.
Klinefelter, Irank W. Baum, larceny ;

Edward Thomas, violating milk law ;
Mary Oast, Lawronce Kuhn, Samuel Fan-nac- ht,

Albert Miller, malicious inlschlof ;

John B. Rodger, malicious trespass ; A.
Bsum, false proton se ; Perolval Barto,
Charles E Ooh, omberrlenicnt

Fiupay, Aug. 21 Peter llershey, for-gor-

J, C. Kepler, Wm. R. Csdwalador,
defrauding landlord ; John Keislcr, per-Jur- y.

SATimnxY, Aug. 25 Georgo Yoager,
Louis Krause, Harry Gallagher, John F.
Long, John lloonnv, Epbralm 11. Dull,
Peter McGarvoy, ach McOinnls, John
llagolnan, Hugh McCall, John Alleman,
Jnbn F. Dorwatt surety nt peace; John K.
Frank, John Klc.lm, William Kllgore,
Cyrus Caroy, James V. Wilson, John W.
Miller, Levi Stefly, Roubon Landls and
Abtaham Eves, desertion.

TUB COMMON t LKAS OOUl(T-)- .

A Long Llel el Iinpurtaul Cases on the
Atiguitend September Lists,

Tho trial list for tbe common ploaa courts
for the weeks beginning August 27 and
Soptombsr .1, has boon Issued. The Im-

portant cases on tbo first week's list are :

Josephine Selfert vs. Pennsylvania railroad
oompany, action to rocevor damages for In-

juries sustained ; Froderick C. Relnhart vs.
Columbia & Port DopoBlt railroad oom-

pany, a similar suit; Laura K. Stonorvs.
J. E. Heller, suit for damages for libellous
publication ; Thomas and Honry Baum-gardn-

vs. Samuel L. Fowler, suit
on a promissory note for a largo amount;
Georgo W. Tomllnson vs. too olty et
Lancaster to rooover damsgos for the tak-In- n

of bis land for water works Improve
ments : ICiito Missal vs. Philadelphia it
Readlnir railroad oompany, for damages ter
lots of a log ; Hannah Whennan vs. Bart
township, suit for damages for Injuries
received on account of a publlo road being
lu bad condition.

For the sooond wonk are tbo following
Important cases : Oeorgo H. Holder vr,
Pennsylvania railroad oompany ; J. U,
Frltohey vs. Western Union Telegraph
oompany, suit to rocevor f 1,000 damages ;

tbe Becker ostate vs. the Pennsylvania
railroad company for damages for loss
of life ; Conatantlneaud Frank Maglnnl. vs.
the Reading railroad oompany, suit for
damages for Injuries received by being
struck by a train ; Georgo B. Valontlno vs.
tbo Pennsylvania railroad company, a
similar suit ; JohnSpanglor va. the Read-
ing railroad com piny, for datnagos for kilt-
ing a son of plaintiff ; olty or Ltuca-Jlo- r vs.
William Wcstcnan. appeal of

judgmontot Alderman Barr,
who decided that Westman, although a
rosldont of the county, was liable for tbo
tax on vebloles, Impound by ordlnanco et
councils ; Ellas and Anna MaMalloii vs
Union News oompany, suit for damages for
tbe lost of a son of plain till t,

A IIOIISK'H FATAL 1'ALL

lie HieakM III. Neck In Croi.lui; a Mrett
Car Track.

Listovonlng I'roJ Saner, foreman of W.
Parke Cumuilnga' maihlno shop, Edwsrl
Owens, Henry Blankoiimyor and John
Mouck, throe othur employes, wore return-
ing from tbnlr work at tbo now plant et
the United Slatta oleclrlo light works in
Msnhelm township with the horsn and
wagouof.Mr. Cimtnlnga. At the corner
of North Qioon and Now streets they at-

tempted to cross the tracks of tbo Lincastor
Street Kllway company, oao or mo
wheels caught ami nltd along the track,
the wagon wis upio', and the homo
plunged forward and fell, striking his head.
Ho died almost Instantly, and was taken to
Lsmparlot's. This morning an examina-
tion was made, and It was found that the
animal's neck had been broken. Tho
wheel of the wagon was "dl-Jitd- ," and
Owens and Blankenmyer were both con-

siderably bruised, Iho horse that was
killed was valued at 175. Itla qulto likely
that the accident will result In a lawsuit.
Mr. Uammlngs, upon examining the track
at this point, found tbo rail which the
wheel hud Htruck to be throe Inches above
tbo level or tbo street. Tho railway com
pany Is obliged to koep their tracks level
with thoHtroet nnd In good repair, and Mr.
Cummlngs thinks they can be made pay
fur bis damage,

ricur.lon to M4if.
'Ihls morning there was an excursion

over the Reading railroad from Lancaster
to Niagara Falls and return. Twenty-tw- o

people lolt this city on tbo 7:35 train and
will take a special from Allvnlown.

Vlaltloic III. l'rl.nd.
C C. Gable, a brother el Jacob Gable, of

this city, but who for tbo past seven years
has been farming and cultivating orange
groves In Florida, Is on a visit to frlonds
In tbls city and will romaln until wlntor
sets In.

Cases Weill Hi.

Thn cases of awault aud battery preferred
by Abraham Ansel and Aldus Rowe, before
Aldermen A, F. Donnelly and Spurrier,
against John Tomllnson, bavo been settled
on tbe payment of cost, by the accused.

A TKAMP CAMP.

A Place Where the Hmabta et the Itoad
Mop to lis St.

At a point on a branch of the Beaver
creek, near Hess' statlon.on tbo Quarry vlllo
railroad, there Is and has been for years,
one of the moat popular camping places for
tramps In the connty. It Is situated on the
western bank of the stream against a bill.
In the camp there Isalsrgeprrjectlngrock,
which allordaaoertalnatnount of protection
from the storm, and makes a good place for
the building of aflro. This camp Is known
to every tramp that travels over the lower
end of the county. Hero they gather In
largo number, not only In stimtuer but In
wluter, as inoold weather It Is a very warm,
comfortable plaoo, bolng protrctod by the
largo hills from the northern and --sestet n
winds. At present the place Is a popular
resort, and some days, principally on Sun-
days, there are from twenty-flv- to fifty
tramps In camp. They step hern
to rest or wash their clothe, and
frequently many of them sro soon reading
the papers. Many are Intelligent men, who
admit that they llko tramping, and they are
well posted in tbo news nt the country.
Although the neighborhood Is overrun
with tramp who bog at time, the nomads
are not guilty of any serious offenRO. Tbe
enmp has never been raided jty offio-r- n

slnco Its existence. Tho lower end of the
county sees many more tramps than
the upper, for tbo reason that they
soeut to be almost constantly on
tbo move botween Lancaster eoun'y
and Maryland. A few months sgit alt said
they were on their wsy to the llshorlea.
Now they are bound ter the poach orchards
aud canning factories. Thero Is no doubt
that many et those men are given oinplcy-mon- t

In those Maryland Industries, but
many merely glvo thnt as an exenso.
Somo of them do well and make suffi-
cient to keep thorn In good spirits for
months, Ou Saturday n tramp of Intolll-geno- o

lolt the camp nt Hoss' station and
called at the plaoo et business of n gentle-ma- n

in Quarryvllle. In a very polite way
ho asked whotber ho could not obtain a
onpy of some high tat HI paper and the
Philadelphia Iieeonl, as ho dcsliod to read
both sides of the question. After rocolvlng
thepapors he hsndod the gentleman 13
whloh he told him to koep for him until he
returns from the poach orchards, as ho
might fall Into bad company and cither
have It stolen or spend It foolishly. Somo
otltisae tramps have boon traveling on
tblssatnoroulofor a doron years and, as,
they know how to bohavt, they are seldom
molested.

Yfnrktngineii 0ipi.rl to ILrrlion.
Chioaoo, Aug. 7, Tho Jlerald's Indian-

apolis special says t Tho annual mooting of
thostatoFederatlonotTradestoboholdhore

y Is exciting oonslderablo Interest In
political circles and It Is known that resolu-
tions will be Introduced denouncing Har-
rison and pledging the organlzttlon to the
support of Cleveland, A telegram recolved
from Fort Wayno yesterday said that a dls.
patch had been tooolved from Chairmen
Huston, et the Republican state central
cotntnltlep, asking tbo Republloan laboring
men to oomo horn In a body and capture tbe
mooting. Tho Fedoratlcn, bowover, Is com-

posed of delegates from caob Kulght et
Labor assembly In the ala'o, and the dele-
gates have already boon chosen. Tho
insotlng promises to be an Interesting one,
and an attempt will be made by the Repub-
licans to break It up.

Ttrdllo ruplixlonor Clae.

Uxr.nNA, Ills., Aug. 7. A terrlllo explo-
sion et gas coourrod yesterday afternoon
In the collar of tbo double brlok rosldortco
on Prospect street, In this city, occupied by
W. D. Atohlson, pastor et tbo First Metho-
dist Eplsoopal church, and Charles E.
Hallo, a merchant 'Iho ontlro structnro,
which was qulokly sot on tire, was practi-
cally destroyed aud muoh of the contents
burned, Including the valuable library of
Mr, Atchison, Tholattor's son, seven years
old, was badly, though not fatally Injured
by (lying debrln. 'ibe loss will probably
reach K0,000, and Is nearly covered by
Insurance.

natheilug lliiiraxi Hunts
Hiu-xna-, Mont., Aug. 7. Tuoro is n re-

vival et tbe Buffalo bono business, whlcbn
few years sgo proved such a source et
wealth to so many. Now that the Mani-
toba has opened up a now country the trade
In bones In revived, and numbers of men
are engaged In speculation. Thoy have
Indians and halt breeds employed In gath-
ering and hauling thorn to different sta-

tions from where tbey sro shipped to East-
ern cities. Ono man In Chicago has made
a contract with tbo dealers whereby they
srotodollvor to him 135 carloads.

Intention or the Indiana.
BlsMAHC'K, Dak., Aug. 7. An loaldo

man from Standing Rock yesterday says
the Indians have rozolvod In secret coun-
cil to kill the first Indian that signs. This
troublosorne resolution makes It awkward
for the first Indian to sign. Ho credits thn
Indians' tlrm position to the bad advice of
the cquaw men and Jialf-broad- They
laid tbo foundation for tbo refusal. Ho
thinks It would be well to make a clean
sweep of these men at tbo other ngoncles
before the commlsilonorn get around. It
might be too late now, as the lower agou.
ales koep advised of tbo movements at
Standing Rock by Indian courier.

Attempt to Horn theTonn.
llALTiiioiti:, Aug. 7. A Hiuiplon, Va,

dUpitonsays: A bold attorn pt was msdo
this morning to burn the business portion
of tbo towo. A largo frame building, tilled
with Inllsmmablo stuff was set ou lire, and
had there boon the least wind the town
would have boon destroyed. As It wa,
aoveral bulldlng,tho propenyof II. Collier,
and the roofs of soveral stores, woru burned
boforolho flro was gotten under contrn',
Tbls Is the Bocond tlmo an uttempt has
been made to burn the town.

SU Killed lu a Wrrck,
London, Aug. 7. Thero was a fatal col

llalou at IhoTeddlugton end of the Hauip-tonwlu- k

depot at midnight last nl;ht bo-

tweon a ratsongor train and a goods train.
Tho locomotive and guaid'a van of the
goods tralu mounted up oor tbo locomo-
tive of tbe paNseoger tralu nnd landed on
the foromest passenger carriage. Two of
the pasonger oarrlagoa wore telcsccpsd,
Tho driver and stoker of the passenger
locomotive and four pasaengorB were killed.

A Wealthy Man a Crime.
Er.KHAltT, Ind., Aug. 7 Cornelius Crow-

ley, who with Georgo Newell and James
Smith, was stabbed by Ben. Scott, of Co-
lumbus, Mo., Friday evening, died yoator-day- .

Thero was talk all day yesterday et
nrganlzlug a party aud going to Oontiou to
lynch Scott. Tho latter manifested con-

siderable Bgltatlon when Inforraedof Crow-
ley's death. Suoit la worth about 1 100,000.

m

A AlUl.t.r llleed. to l)slh,
Pn.uit-.- , Dak,, Aug 7 Tno Rsv. J.

1 1 an ford, Indian teacher and missionary at
StStephen'H mission, who married Oaaska
end MUiH Follows, was thrown from n
inowlnit inaoblna Monday, cutting off his
right hand and bleeding to death Lo'oto
aid arrived.

The Ctillrireu'a Tribute.
London, Aug. 7. Prluee.s ' Ictorla of

Took has presented to the queen the Jubilee
tribute from the children of tbo kingdom.
Tbe tribute wblob amounts to 10,000 will be
deyolod to the children's hospital.

T11K SUERIDAN OBSEQUIES.

ritKIIIinitT OLKYELANU A!tD
TO ATIEND THEM.

lr.eseitleMtoba Without Dltpiajr-Osae- tat

Scherl, id to Arrange lor the Funeral-M- rs.

Bhtrtdan to Moaqnilt v?lth
the Item-Un- a on Wednesday.

Nokquitt, Mass, Aug, 7. This aaort-ln- g
nearly all the cottagers assembled la

the parlor of the Nonquttt hotel. Joba D.
Lwls, president et the Cotton Seed OU
trust, of Boston, was chosen chairman, aad
Chas. F. Bound, of New York, secretary,
Tho following resolutions were adopted :

We, the friends and neighbors of General
Sheridan, cherishing a happy remembrance)
of him as a kind friend and genial unas-
suming companion, hereby express our
deep sense of personal sorrow and bereave-
ment, and respectfully tender his wife and
family our heartfelt sympathy In their ter-
rible loss.

(Signed)
John D. Lewis, Chairman.
uhas F. Hound, Secretary.
John D. Mon ell.

Tho Bocrttary stated that It was the re-
quest et Mr. Sheridan that the cotugere
should take no concerted action or make
any unnecessary display during tbe re-

moval of the general's body. It wasde-olde- d

to oloso the Nonqultt reservation,'
whloh Is prlvatoproporty, against all out-
siders during the removal of tbe body.
Four watohmon will be stationed at
tbo entrances to the grounds. Mr.
Sheridan will leave hero by the B p.
m. boat Wednesday with tbe remains
et her husbatid. Sho will be accompanied ,

by Col. Sheridan, Col. Kellogg and Co).
Blount, the two sisters of La Bon Beoorand
the servants, Kline and Richard. A. guard
nt honor et alx men oaoh from Posts 1 and
lOD, of New Bedford, will attend the body
and at Now Bedford tbe remains will belt-colvo- d

on the wharf by tbo posts et that city.
A special train will leave at 0 p.m. for Wath--''
Ington. On board tbe train will be a guard of
regulars from Fort Adam, R.I. Ou arrival at
Washington the body wilt be taken to St.
Matthew's ohurob, If the repairs to It an
finished. If not, tbey will be takes to tht
churohofBt Alnyslu. A requiem mass
will probably lie oetebratod by tbo cardinal ;

Incasobn Isnotprostnt, the parish priest
will tffiolatc. The president and
both Uousos of Congress will attend ma,
and at the conclusion tbe remains wilt be
taken 'to Arlington national oemetery,
whore tbo burial service or the ohuroh will
be held. Ihe president has Instructed
Gen. SahoQeld to take charge of the entire
arrangements for the funeral.

It is not known here what troops Will
take part In the procession, probably tboif)
from the Washington barracks and Foil
Moyer.

Official Announcement.
Washington, Aur7. Tbe general ordir

iinniincinn to the army thetita'.b oIQsb.
Hhorldau was lssned at tbo war departfJieat ?ifj

A fir fifrlmr nt lene-t- n sai 'tf,U,a iiuiuui.u, .. ......) w. - .9 a

the aeceaaoa soiaiora gallantry, taunmtj Vir.,t
-- .. --. ..... .nA tiU :.Kill HUM VUW.-H-.- -- . - flTfl
n.n- - hrtninnt vintortta the order oonclodaa "i'3

as follows: "Those achievements plaeed. ,f
htm In the front rank of the great and
cessful soldiers of his lime, and
are rooognlzed and acknowledged at boom ."-

abroad. tbo army uu rs
mnnn.l diiiI Irtttnarablii. bnt thai i"i?l--

. , ..- - k ttlrl ff thm

tlons that cluster about naraa Atria
will be a grateful memory to Its older and , '

an Inspiration to IU younger Off-

icers. The llsg wilt be plaosd at halt
staff at the military posts and stations,
seventeen minute guns will be fired ea the
day alter tbo receipt et this order, and
usual badges et mourning will be worn for
thirty dsyif."

WIIKKK AltE THKMOCTIIElUi UTES?

llirjr Are Mot In Their Villages In Colored.
Will They Oo lo Ulab 7

Denvkk, Col., Aug 7. News from o,

tbo headquarters of the Southern
U tea, Is to the effect that the U tea have
suddenly disappeared. It Is believed that
they have loft tbolr villages for purpose
of having a conference with the Northern
Utea before meeting the United btataa
commission that Is to negotiate with them
for ttelr removal to Utah. It Is now
thought thst a party of both tribes are con-

gregating book et tbo mountains and will
hold a great pow-wo-w at whloh It will be
decided what course to take when they
meet the commission.

Co'orow, old leader et ths Northern
Utec, has no love for the whites and II bt
can get his people to refuse to slynan
sgreomont for their romoral ho will surely
do so.

The reservation from which It Is desired
to romevo tbo Utes I a atrip of land about
ICO miles long and about fifteen mllea wide
extending from the western border of tbe
Conejon county along New Mex'oan
line to Utah and up tno Utah line north to
Ourny ciunty.

According to the lost census there were
about 1,000 Utes on the reservation aod
11 the land was divided It would give
nearly 1,200 acres to every man, wouhb
aud child.

e

Maraioga Itaoes.
Rahatcua, N. i, Aug. 7. To-da- y is the

seventh regular day et tbe summer meeting
here, and a very dismal one It I. The
drizzling rain which set In last night con-

tinued most of the morning, and the track
Is heavy and muddy. Notwithstanding tha
condition of the weather there Is a fair at-

tendance at tbo track. There are, as usual,
five events on the card. Tbo feature la tbe
third race lor the Kearney handicap sweep-

stakes, for which the crack horses Montrota
Royal Arc!), the latter by Fellowcrafr,

are entered.
The first event was a three-quart- mils

dash for two-year-- for a
purse of Blntram wou, with Alabo
sooond and Queen of Trumps third. Time,
1:17.

Tho socend race, a handloip awnepitake
for all ages at f'.-- 0 each with '(500 added
distance one mile and a sixteenth, was won
by Hypocrite, Dtruua second and Wary
third, llmo, lilO.

Tho third race ter tbe Kearny handloap
sweepstakes ntf50eacb, with 51,000 added,
dlstauce a mile and a half, was won by
Montrose, with Argosocoud and Oarsman
third. Time, 239.

Tho fourth rao9,was for a purse et f100 for
all ages, mllo. Wou by Z. ) with Per
catello second nnd Red Sloue third. TitrO
1MGV

Tue tilth wu a hiudlsap for all ages
', mllo, over live hurdles, for a puree of

jloO. Pjrcy won; Burr Oak second, Jim
Murp'jy third. TlraeS.OSX.

Troops lu teivlcr,
Liiibhal, Kansas, Aug. 7. The troops

out by Gov. Martin to rcatore order la
Stevens county, arrived at Uugoton Sunday
evening. Tbo soldiers were ordered to
disarm the Inhabitants of the town. The
latter put of the proceeding was uot very
sueceesful, as wry few arms could be
found. Tbo same measures were taken by
tbe troops yesterday at Woodsdale, and
with about tbe same results, Sunday even-
ing the Unllod States marshal arrested
Sam UoblutoD, J. B. Chamberlain aud six
others. It Is expected that the prisoners
will be brought here to-d- ay and taken on
tb.9 aftcmoou train to Topeka for trial,
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